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T EGOOD NEWS. enga ge, but espccis.lly would we like to enligt
- - - - a number of fernales, as we have always found

4

We are anxions t hat our paper should cir-
culate ainong the careless and the irifidel, as
well as aiaong the religlous. Many cf these
we kuow, will net subscribe for, uer support
a paper such as ours, but we wish it to circu-
late amongst them, notwithstanding. And the
way it eau ho done is this,

Reader, suppose in yonr locality, school-
section, congregation, village or tewn, there
are tweuty, thirty or fifty familles, or more,
which you could conveniently visit once a
month. If you wish te dç> thenu good, send te
us for as many papers as there are families.-
If there ho fift! familles, we will send fifty
copies each month FREL Take them round-
band them kindly te every co of the fifty who
will receive them, ne matter by what name
they are named. When you hand themin ,
speak a word for Christ. It will be a good
opportuuity for you. If you arm not able to
do so, leave the Lord in.fte speak tbrough
the paper.

Inthis work a claue2 cf var reedpre May

vote their titue t) the distribution of out
publications, wlioni we cornmiend te the Chri&9
tisai kindnems cf those wlîom they may vlii

id te thecarte and keeping cf the (Ireat 1-ies
of the (Jharch,

The sphere cf useftilnecÂ4 is wide, and tliO
need cf Colporteurs great, s0 that if any yoUii4
man of piety and ctivity is disposed t#
entr o.î the work, in connection with us, tuai
will bo kind enough te communicate wlth .

direct.
A Seheme of Sabbath School Lessons f0t

every 'Sabbath ini 1861, ame supplied by post (9*t
ten cents per dozen.

ROBERT. KENNEDY,
l>rescott, C.W

?UBLIBHED'BY ROBERT KENN-BDy
PnzscoT, C.W., te whom ail commni6'
tions end contribMtiona must bc drM

-4reýpair.

-C. J. Ujyu.a' Steatà Pregaes, PiescUL4 C. W.

A Semi-inonthly perio(lical, devoted to the tnem able anal GCvotSU disributors.
Religious Education of the old and young. - THEE GOSPEL MESSAGE.
Published on the Tht and l5th of every month, Isarnlprodclwpblh othy

at cOne oli : er and is substuntially a Gospel tract of four

1. original and selected articles, on practi- pages, or two Gospel tracts of two pages eaeh,
cal teligion. or four Gospel tracts of one page cach.

'2. lZiwival intelligence, anid aceounts ofthe It is well adapted for distribution on the
vaious Christian movemnents for the amelior- railway cars, steamers, at the disrnissal of con-
ation of soeietv. gregations. on houýeho1d viýittions, and

3. A Seripture Lesson for every sabbath in wherever Gospel tracts n be cireulated.
the year, adapted te assist parents and teachers In order that we rnay supply these as

4, News of the churehes in Canada. cheaply nspossi>le, the matter of The Mes-
5. A sermon from some living, Preacher. sage will appear first for some time in The

- Bcknubes an e uplid... Evangelizer: so that we will be able to send
e9- acknumers an c spplid. ge, One llundred and Forty copies of The G;'ospel

THE EVÂNGELIZER, Message by post te any part in Canada for 50.
A religious periodical, unsectarian in char- cents.

acter aad devoted exclusively te the advance- To those who have the opportunity .of scat-
ment of the Kiugdom of God in the world, is teriug, but caunot aiford te purchase, as xnany
published toward the end of every mouth, at as they qan cireulate, we will be glad te sup-
25 cents per annura, or 50 copiesoonisu ply themn gratis, as far as the Lord enables
for a dollar. uis. Frtegautu;cruaino vneie

The matter of The Evangelizer consists of FothgrtiescruaonoEvgeze
articles original and solected, and is adapted and Gospel Message,
to arouse sinners, direct enquirerF, and quicken Donations
God's people. Are thaakfuily received. Thei scattering of

The Evangelizer is well adlapted for circula- leaf-let ftuh i ihu wr ffil
tio inai ditrits bu cpecall l thseand labor of love. We spend oar trne, our

districts where mea are -perislîing for lwck of tal.ent, andour substance; without expecting or
knowledge. And its circulation in those desiring any benefit, but snch as thec Lord $cel
places eau be promioted by NIinisters, Mission- lit te bestow,-So that if lie t3hould, stir up any
aries, Sabbath School Teacheis, and Christians of his people te help us with their hubstance,
of every class acting as agent-,.itwfbehakuyreivd ndcko

In order that the Lord*s work may ho ad- îedged.
vauced, ive offer The Evangelizer for Colporteurs..
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